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THE IMPACT OF RETAIL DRY MILK
SALES ON FLUID MILK MARKETS

(I1

More than 150 million pounds of nonfat dry milk solids were

sold in the United States in packaged form in 1956. This amount is

63 times more than the 2.4 million pounds packaged for home use Lu

1948. During this same period, sales of packaged nonfat dry milk

solids increased from ninth to third place in importance among all end

use markets for this product.

Civilian per capita consumption of packaged NI3MS was .016 pound

in 1948.1 By 1956 per capita consumption bad increased to almost one

pound. Homemakers purchased only 0.5 per cent of all NDMS sold

cosercially in 1948, but by 1956 this outlet accounted for about 21

per cent of the total market.

Dairy leaders and other persons interested in milk consumption

are wondering whether this new product is increasing the over-all

consumption of dairy products, or whether it is being *ubstituted in

part for old line dairy products--particularly fluid milk. Producers

also are concerned about the effect dry milk sales may have on the

competition between dairy regions throughout the United States and

also upon fluid milk-pricing policies in local milksheds.

This study was undertaken to answer some of these questions. It

is a part of a Western regional dairy project which was set up to study

1Hereafter NC4$ is used as an abbreviation for nonfat dry milk solids.
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the effectiveness of various methods being used to maintain and expand

the market for dairy products.

OBJECTIVES 07 THE STUDY

The over-all objective of this study was to determine the impact

of dry milk sales on the consumption of fluid milk in selected cities

in the Willamette Valley of Oregon. In this connection the study was

deiigned to determine: 1) per cent of hoakers usag dry milk

products, 2) frequency of purchase, 3) quantity consumed, 4) how the

dry milk products were being used in the homes, and 5) the extent to

which dry milk was being substituted for fluid milk.

1k

The data tucluded in this study were collected through personal

interviews with consumers. The sampling universe was all private

households in Portland, Albany, Corvallis and Salem, Oregon. The

cluster method of sampling, where five households in a group were

intervtewed, was used in Salem, Albany and Corvallis. Key households

were picked at random from the 1956 city directories of the three

cities. These households were the first to be interviewed in each

cluster. The second household within a cluster was that house on the

same side of the street having the next highest house number. This

procedure was repeated until five households were contacted. Por



example, 200 household interviews were to be attempted in Salem. Thus,

40 key addresses were selected at random from the 1956 Salem city

directory. Four households adjacent to the "key" households were

approached for a total of 200 attempted interviews.

The Portland sample was drawn and the households were inter-

viewed by Dan E. Clark IT Associates, Inc., a marketing research firm

in Portland. This firm used its own sampling procedure, which con

sisted of a cluster of three hou8eholds. A rigid substItution plan

was followed if the original homemaker was not home after one call-

back. In the remaining three cities, Salem, Corvallis and Albany, as

uany as three callbacks were attempted, one of which was in the eve-

ning. Nine hundred interviews were attempted. Five hundred nine

interviews were obtained in Portland, 81 in Corvallis, 87 In Albany and

188 in Salem for a total of 871 or 97 per cent of those attempted.

The questionnaire was designed to obtain information on the use

of dry milk products within the household. It did not include con-

rnption of dry milk products by family members outside the household

except when these products were used for camping purposes.

Information was obtained on family characteristics for both user

and non-user households. More specific data were collected on user

boueholds, including quantities of fresh fluid milk used during the

preceding seven days.

Tabulat ton of data from the completed questionnaire was done by

I.B.M. Data tabulated concerned ameunts of dry milk products used,

utilIzation of these products within the home, reasons for using and
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reasons for not using. Most of the I.B.M. sorts were mede on the basis

of family characteristics. Prom the printed tabulations the tables

were constructed which appear in this paper.

All tests of significance were made at the 5 per cent level

using the chi-square test.

PRODUCT ION AND CONSUMPTION TRENDS OF NONFAT DRY MILK SOLIDS

Production of NDMS for human consumption has increased every

year since 1943, except in 1950 and 1951 during the Korean emergency.

Nonfat dry milk solids produced for food uses increased from 509

million pounds in 1943 to 1,484 million pounds in 1956.

The LI. S. Department of Agriculture has purchased large quenti-

ties of NDNS along with quantities of butter and cheese to help support

prices and incomes of dairy farmers. As a result, production figures

of NDMS do not accurately measure civilian consumption. During the

period 1940 to 1955, civilian consumption increased from 2.2 pounds

per capita to a high of 5.5 pounds in 1955. Consumption in 1956

decreased 0.5 pound per capfta (l,p.22).

The above figures on civiltan per capita consumption of NDMS

were compiled from data on all end use markets.2 Of greater interest

in this study is the trend in the use of packaged RUMS which is

purchased at retail by homemakers for home use. The product first

2Nonfat dry milk solids are used mainly in bakeries, dairies, meat
processing, prepared dry mixes, confectionery, soups, soft drinks,
pharmaceuticals, and in men; other products of less importance.

4



came on the retail market in 1948. By 1936 this outlet for the 

packaged product accounted for 20,7 per cent of all domestic sales of 

iwis (l,p.4). While most end use sales decreased in 1956, total sales 

of NDMS packaged for home use Lncreaa,d 12.1 per cent over 1955 

(Table 1). 

Table 1 Production, retail sales and per capita consumption of 
onfa dr solds nte4 ates 40 to 1956 

Nonfat Drv )Uik Solids 

ta n ton 
Production for Packaged for, 

Human Food Retail Sales' In All Forms Packaged ForS 
Year (1.000 1bs) (i.000 lbs) (pounds) (pounds) 

1940 321,843 2.2 
1941 366,455 2.4 
1942 565,414 2.5 
1943 509,620 2.1 
1944 582,912 1.5 

1945 642,546 1.9 
1946 653,465 3.2 

677,941 2.9 
681,532 2,400 3.3 .016 
934,934 6,000 3.2 .060 

1950 881,492 30,000 3.6 .196 
1951 702,665 58,800 4.2 .384 
1952 863,220 84,900 4.6 .546 
1953 1,213,774 96,300 4.1 .608 
1954 1,402,449 141,700 5.1 .378 

1955 1,410,034 136,800 5.5 .832 
1956* 1,483,900 154,200 5.0 .907 

'Nonfat dry milk solids were not packaged for retail sales in measur- 
able ameunta u*til 1948. 

*Preliminary, 

Civilian per capita conmtion of packaged NDIS also increased 

tremendously during this period, jumping from .016 pound in 1948 to 



almost one pound per capita in 1956. The effect of the increase in

consumption per capita is even wore striking when coupled with the

increase in population during the past 10 years.

The rapid growth in sales of packaged ND14S can be attributed to

several factors. Probably the most important is the manufacturing

process recently perfected which gives NUI its instant liquefying

quality. Processors and distributors have publicized widely the

characteristics of this improved product. The increased empb*.sie on

nonfat foods for dietary reasons also has been influential in stiimi-

lattug the sales of NDNS for home consumption. Finally, the realiza

tion by constrs that NOMS have a high nutritive content at a low

cost undoutedly has contributed to the increased sales volume of this

product.

RETAIL PURCHASES AND USE OF PACKAGED DRY MhZ PRODUCTS

Purchase of dry milk products by consumers

Almost 41 per cent of the 871 households interviewed in this

study reported the purchase of one or wore dry milk products during

the 12 months preceding the interview. The dry milk products pure

chased include nonfat dry milk solids, chocolate flavored dry milk,

dry buttermilk and dry cream. There was considerable variation among

the four ctties in percentages of households purchasing. in Portland,

arouzid 38 per cent of all households studied reported purchases.
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Salem records showed about 39 par cent purchasing, Albany 48 per cent,

and Corvallis almost 52 per cent.

This trend in percentage of households purchasing dry milk by

city size is generally the same as found in a study completed by the

U.S.D.A. (2,p.1). The U.S.D.A. study indicated that a greater per

ceutage of horneiakers used NflNS in urban areas of 2,500 or less than

homeaers in larger :e These homemakers also made more purchases

of NUMS. As the size of the coismanfty increased, there was a tendency

for the percentage of families buying and number of purchases to

decrease. However, this relationship held true only until coemunity

size reached 50,000 population or over. A. smaller percentage of the

families in large metropolitan areas purchased NDS than families in

farm areas, but metropolitan families purchased larger quantities. A

smaller percentage of the farm families purchased NDM$ than urban

families (cities 50,000 or less),

?urchass of dry milk products
by size of føIy

Size of family had an important influence on purchases of dry

milk products (Table 2). In households haiug a single occupant, less

than 32 par cent bad purchased dry milk products. The percentage of

households purchasing these products increased with each increase in

family etse up to six mambera. The slight decline in percentage of



purchasing households in the seven or more weber families was not

significant

The majority of the households studied had either two, thtee or

four family bera. The average sized family was 3.1 persons.

Table 2 Households purchasing dry milk products by size of family*
Selected Wil]ametta Valley citiea.. June 1957

Number in Number Per Cent

1 123 39 14.1 31.1

2 272 96 31.2 35.3

3 161 61 18.5 37.9

4 170 78 19.5 43.9

5 79 44 9.1 55.7

6 30 18 3.4 60.0

7 or more 30 17 3.4 56.7

Refused 6 .2 0.8 33.3

Total 871 355 100.0 40.8

*Inciude$ nonfat dry milk solids, chocolate flavored NDMS, dry butter-
milk and dry cream purchased during the 12 months preceding the inter-
view.

Ftrcbases of dry milk products
by age of homemaker

Forty-five per cent of the homemakers in the 31 to 50 age group

purchased dry milk products during the 12 months preceding the tnter-

view (Table 3). Almost as many homemakers in the 19 to 30 age group

3A1l tests of significance were made at the 5 per cent level.
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reported purchases, while only 34 pit cent of those over 50 years had

used dry milk products in packaged form. The number of households in

the 16 to 18 age group wes too sul1 to give any reliable indication of

the putchastug pattern of this group,

Table 3 Purchases of dry milk products by age of bomemaker*
Selected Willamette Valley cities, June 1957

Age of homemaker Number Per Cent
(years) Studied Purchasing Studied Purchasing

16-18 3 1 0.3

19-30 156 70 17.9 44.9

31-50 363 166 41.7 45.7

Over 50 346 118 39.8 34.1

Refused 3 0 0,3 0.0

Total 871 355 100.0 40.8

*Includes nonfat dry milk solids, chocolate flavored nonfat dry milk
solids, dry buttermilk and dry cream purchased during the 12 months
preceding the interview.

A relatively high par cent of the homemakers in the 50-and-

over age group were in single member households. As noted in Table 2,

the smaller families were less likely to have purchased dry milk

products than were the larger ones. This may explain in part the lower

purchases among the .u-andover age group.

The hoakers in the 19 to 30 and 31 to 50 age groups accounted

for almost 60 per cent of those studied.



Purichases odr milk educts
by education of taker

Information collected in this study indicates a direct aasoci-

ation between purchases of dry milk products and the educational level

of homemakers. A significantly greater percentage of the homemakers

in the high school and college groups purchased dry milk products than

homemakers in the grade school educational group (Table 4). The range

was from 31 per cent for the homemakers having a grade school duca

tion to 48 per cent for homemakers with college training.

Table 4 Households purchasing dry milk products
by education of ho'nemeker*

Selected Willamette Valley cities june1957

Education Nurnbar ?e Cent
of Homnaker Studied urchasing Studied Purchasin&

Grade School 147 46 16.9 31.3

High School 464 192 53.2 41.8

College 213 102 24.5 41.9

None, other 47 15 5.4 31.9

Total 871 355 100.0 40.6

*Includes nonfat dry milk solids, chocolate flavored nonfat dry milk
solids, dry buttermilk and dry cream purchased during the 12 months
preceding the interview.

A greater percentage of the Corvallis homemakers purchased dry

milk products than did the hem makers in any of the other cities

studied. This undoubtedly was influenced by the fact that a greater

percentage of the Corvallis homemakers have had college training.
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Purchases o dry milk products
by income groups

Almost 38 per cent of the high-income households ($10000 or

more) purchased dry milk products (Table 5). This percentage was very

close to that reported by low income households ($2,000 to $3,999).

While there was close similarity between the purchasing patterns of

high- and low-income families, there was a slight upward trend Lu

per cent purchasing as income increased up to the $8,000 to $9,999

group. This relationship corresponded closely to that which existed

between percentage of families purchasing and *ducat ton of homemakers.

Table S Rouseholds purchasing dry milk products by income groups*
Selected Willamette Valley cit4s.. iune 1957

Income Groups Number Per tent

Under 2,000 152 51 17.4 33.6

2,000-3,999 206 77 23.6 37.4

4,000-5,999 242 114 27.8 47.1

6,000-7,999 95 45 10.9 47.4

8,000-9,999 32 16 3.7 50.0

10,000 or more 40 15 4.6 37.5

Don't know 51 21 5.9 41.2

Refused 53 16 6.1 30.2

Total 87] 355 100.0 40.8

*Includes nonfat dry milk solids, chocolate flavored nonfat dry milk
solids, dry buttermilk and dry cream purchased during the 12 months
preceding the interview.
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On a percentage basis, more households in the $8,000 to $9,999

income group purchased dry milk products than households in any other

group. The smallest percentage was Lu households having an annual

gross income under $2,000. liere again the low-income families were

made up largely of elderly retired people and single occupant house-

holds. As noted previously in the coarison of purchasers and size

of family, a low percentage of the smell families purchased dry milk

products.

There was a significant difference in per cent purchasing only

between the $2,000 to $3,999 and $4,000 to $5,999 income groups.

Purchases of dry milk products
by occupational groups

The per cent of households purchasing dry milk products varied

from *bout 28 per cent for service and household rkere to nearly

60 p.r cent for professional and technical workers. The trend was for

the percentage of purchasing families to increase with the higher

paying occupations (Table 6).

This trend was upset, however, by the surprisingly low per-

centage of purchasing families having managers, officials and proprie-

tori as heads of household. In light of the higher incomes and higher

levels of education generally associated with managers, offictals and

proprietors, a low percentage of the families in this occupational

group purchased dry milk products during the 12 months preceding the
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interview. In fact, the percentage of families in this group pur-

chasing dry milk products was very little higher than for coimnon labor

families.

The sample households were fairly well distributed among the

occupational groupings.

Table 6 flouseholds purchasing dry milk products by occupation
of head of household*

Selected Willamette Val1y cities. June 1957

Occupational Number Per Cent

Professional
and technical 67 40 1.1 59.1

).nagers, offi-
cials and pro-
prietors 147 16.9 31.4

Craftsmen, fore-
men, operatives 110 81 19.5 61.6

Clerical, sales
and ktndred
workers 126 52 14.5 41.3

Comeon labor 85 31 9.8 36.5

Service and
household workers 47 13 5.4 27.6

Retired, house-
wives and unem-
ployed 192 65 22.0 33.8

Other and refused 31 18 4.2

Total 811 355 100.0 40.8

*Includee nonfat dry milk soiLds, chocolate flavored nonfat dry milk
solids, dry butternu.lk and dry cream purchased during the 12 months
preceding the interview.



Frequency of dry milk productpurchasee

Those bouseholda which reported the purchase of dry milk

products were asked further questions about the kinds of products they

had purchased and about their frequency of purchase. s might be

expected, the frequency of purchase and kinds of products purchased

varied considerably. Some families used all of the products on a

regular basis, while others had merely tried one of the dry milk

products during the year. The families studied were classified as to

whether they were nonusers of selected dry milk products, regular

users, or whether they purchased these products for trial, camping or

Occasional use only.

The percentage of the households purchasing each of the dry

milk products, according to the above classification, is shown in

Table 7. The used regularly" category includes only those hcnuemakers

reporting the regular weekly use of one or more dry milk products. The

homemakers in this group were asked to determine specific amounts used

during the seven days preceding the tnterview. These quantitative

measurements were used to determine the substitution effect of dry

milk on fluid milk, which is discussed later in the report.

In the remaining three groups (i.e., purchased for trial, use

for camping only, and keep for emergency use) the homemaker could not

estimate quantities used per week. Hence, these categories were not

useful for making estimations of the substitution effect of dry milk

products on fluid milk.
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Table 7 Percentage distribution of households purchasing selected
dry milk products by frequency of purchase, 355 homemakers*

$elected Willainette Valley citiss June 1957

Chocolate
Nonfat Dry Dry Nonfat Dry Dry

Frequency Milk Solids Cream Milk Solids Buttermilk
Per Cent

Did not purchase 5.4 78.3 83.4 88.7

Use regularly 58.6 3.7 4.5 5.1

Keep for emergency 21.7 6.8 3.6 3.1

Purchased for trial 11.5 1.3 8.2 3.1

Us, for camping only 2.8 3.9 O. 0.0

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

*Includes nonfat dry milk solids, chocolate flavored nonfat dry milk
solids, dry buttermilk and dry cream purchased during the 12 months
preceding the interview.

It is interesting to note that plain nonfat dry milk was being

used regularly by almost 59 per cent, or 2081 the 355 dry milk product

purchasers. When the 22 per cent, or 77 homemakers who kept this

product for emergency was added to the regular users, the sus (80 per

cent) represents the percentage of purchasing households that bad NDMS

in their cupboards. This zuaber (285), however, was only 3 per cent

of all households interviewed.

Dry cream was purchased most often by homemakers who wanted to

try the product. Following closely were homemakers who had purchased

dry cream for emergency use, Many homemakers in this group stated

that they found dry cream a useful item on their serving tray when

friends stopped by unexpectedly for coffee.



Chocolate flavored dry milk was purchased most frequently on a

trial basis by homemakers who wanted to see what the prodt was like.

Only four and one-half per cent or 16 homemakers (of the 355 pur-

chasers) used this product regularly. FLve per cent or 18 homemakers

used some amount every week, while three per cent of the purchasing

households had a package on hand for emergency or occasional use. Dry

buttermilk was purchased less frequently than any of the four items

listed.

Analysis of regular users in later sections will exclude all

dry milk products except NDMS because of insufficient data.

REASONS GIVEN FOR PURCHASING DRY MILK l'R.ODUCTS

Homemakers who purchased dry milk products were asked for their

reasons for doing so. The reason most frequently given was that dry

milk products were cheaper than fluid milk products (Table 8). At the

time of this study one of the more popular brands of packaged nonfat

dry milk was retailing for about 74 cents per quart equivalent..

Another well known brand was selling for 10.1 centa per quart equiva-

lent. Fresh skim milk, on the other hand, retailed for approximately

19 cents per quart, while fresh homogenized milk sold for 24 cents per

quart.4 Other dry milk products were priced generally lower than

4Prices listed were those prevailing in the Corvallis, Oregon area.
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comparable fluid milk products. Titus there was * decided price

advantage in favor of dry milk products.

Table 8 Percentage distribution of reasons given for
purchasing dry milk products, 355 bomemakers*
Selected Willamette Valley cities1 Juno 1957

Reason for Number Percentage
Pui,chasing of Answers of

Cheaper 146 29.3

Convenience 102 20.5

Storage and reserve 94 18.9

Fewer calories 69 13.9

Wanted to try 24 4.8

Like taste 19 3.8

Doctor's orders 17 3.4

Supplement whole milk 8 1.6

Prefer for cooking 6 1.2

More nutrLtious 5 1.0

Other 8 1.6

Total 498 100.0

*includes reasons given for purchasing nonfat dry milk solids, choco-
late flavored nonfat dry milk solids, dry buttermilk and dry cream
during the 12 months preceding the interview. Some households gave
more than one reason.

The second most prevalent reason given was that the dry milk

products were convenient to use. Rotasmakars reported that in many

recipes calling for milk they could use dry milk, mix it in with the



dry ingredients and then add the liquid to get the proper consistency.

flousewives who baked bread, for instance, explained that by using NDMS

they had eliminated the necessity of scalding the milk as suggested in

the recipes.

Storage and reserve was the third st frequent reason given for

using dry milk products. Many homemakers found the packaged dry milk

products very useful and kept them an hand in the event that they

might unexpectedly run out of fluid milk. Others mentioned that it

was helpful to be able to store it for occasional use in cooking and

baking.

About 14 per cent of the answers given for using dry milk

products indicated that dry milk contained fewer calories.

Other reasons for purchasing dry milk products, which were

given less frequently, included "wanted to try," "like taste,"

"doctor's orders," and "to supplement whole milk." The latter reason

uld suggest that dry milk was being used to economize and thus would

be associated with the reason discussed above, that dry milk was

cheaper.

COMPlAINTS A1OT DRY MILE PRODUCTS

Of the 355 homemakers who bad purchased dry milk products

during the 12 months preceding the interview, only 34 had any com-

plaints to register. Rowever, these 34 homemakers gave 62 total

complaints (Table 9).



Table 9 Percentage distribution of complaints about
dry milk products, 34 homemakers*

Selected Willamette Vatity cities1 June 1957

Percentage of
Complaint All Complaints

Dislike taste 54.8

Difficult to mix 22.5

Price too high 4.9

Poor quality 4.9

Other 12.9

Total 100.0

*Includes nonfat dry milk solids, chocolate flavored nonfat dry milk
øolids, dry buttermilk and dry cream purchased during the 12 months
preceding the interview.

Consumers stating that they disliked the taste of dry milk

products accounted for about 55 per cent of all the complaints listed.

This may suggest the need for added consumer education on different

ways to prepare and use dry milk products so as to minimize the effect

of the disagreeable taste. Several homemakers who complained of dis-

liking the taste of NDMS were unaware that milk fat adds to the

desirable taste of whole milk. Other homemakers, being aware of this

fact, were mixing NDMS and fresh fluLd whole milk Lu various ratios to

obtain an economical milk drink while .... to a considerable

degree, the whole milk flavor.

The second most frequent complaint about dry milk was that it

is difficult to nix. This answer accounted for about 22 per cent of



the complaints, Other answers, "price too high" and "poor quality,"

each accounted for about five per cent of the complaints.

HOUSEHOLDS NOT PURCHAS INC DRY MILK PRODUCTS

About 59 per cent (516) of the 871 households interviewed had

not purchased any of the dry milk products during the 12 months pre-

ceding the interview. The reason most often given for not purchasing

dry milk products was that the household members did not like these

products (Table 10). It should be remembered that the most frequent

complaint about dry milk products given by user families also was that

they disliked the taste.

Table 10 Reasons for not using dry milk products*
$elected Willmmette Valley cities, June 1957

Percentage of
Reason All Reasons

Don't like (prefer fluid) 41.5

No special reason

Never tried

Too dfflcu1t to mix

Other

28.0

19 8

1.3

9.4

Total 100.0

*Xncludes nonfat dry milk solids, chocolate flavored nonfat dry milk
solids, dry buttermilk and dry cream purchased during the 12 months
preceding the interview.
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in the case of the nonpurchasing households, however) the

"don't like" answer would not necessarily mean that they disliked the

taste, since many of thee. families may have never tried dry milk

products. Many homemakers reported that they preferred fluid whole

milk which is similar to the answer, "don't like." Thus, whether a

homemaker gave the "don't like" reason or the "prefer fluid" reason,

both were tabulated as meaning one and the same.

About 28 per cent of the nonpurcb*sing households gave "no

special reason" for not purchasing dry milk products.

A third reason, "never tried," accounted for 20 per cent of the

answers. Included in this category were such answers as "never have

considered using" and "think I wouldn't like dry milk products."

Only a small percentage of the reasons fell into the "too

difficult to mix" category. This category included such answers as

"too busy to mix" and "too uzch of a mess is made by mixing milk."

Undoubtedly some of the persons giving thLs answer had not purchased

dry milk since this product wes improved to make it instantly soluble.

HOUSEHOlDS USII NONFAT DRY MILK SOLIDS REGULARLY

Households using NDM$ on a regular basis were asked detailed

questions concerntng the ameunts of dry milk products used within the

homes and about the effect of dry milk use upon fluid milk consumption.
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The 208 families which had used NDMS regularly represented

almost 24 per cent of all households studied and about 58 per cent of

the households which reported the purchase of one or more of the dry

milk products during the 3.2 months preceding the interview.

a u tag nonfat dry *41k
solj4a reaularli by siz, of family

There was a decided tendency for the percentage of regular user

households to increase with each increnee in size of family (Table U).

Table II. households using nonfat dry milk solids regularly
by size of family

Selected Wllamete Va1l cities. e 197

Nn ?er Cent
Total Using N1*4S Total Using NiS

Size of Family Studied Regularj* Studied Regularly*

1 123 23 14.1 18.7

2 272 56 31.2 20.6

3 161 30 18.5 18.6

4 170 44 19.5 25.9

5 79 26 9.1 32.9

6 30 13 3.4 43.3

7 or more 30 15 3.6 50.0

Refused
6 l,. 0.8 16.7

Total 871 208 100.0 23.9

*clude homemakers who reported using a regular, weekly amount of
nonfat dry milk solids.
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Less than 19 per cent of the one- and three-member households had used 

NUMS regularly. In contrast, 50 per cent of the households with seven 

or nre occupants reported using NUMS on a regular basis. 

Uoueebolds using nonfat dry Uk solids 

re lan b a eof homemaker 

There was a tendency for a greater percentage of young home- 

makers to be regular users of NDMS than for older homemakers (Table 12). 

Table 12 Households using nonfat dry milk solids regularly 
by age of the homemaker 

Selected_Willametta_Valley_ctties_June_1957 

Age of Numb*r Per Cent 
emaker Total Using NDMS Total Using NUNS 
years) Studied egu1aly* Studied Regulanly* 

16-18 3 0 0.4 0.0 

19-30 156 46 17.9 29.5 

31-50 363 95 41.6 26.2 

Over 50 346 67 39.7 19.4 

Refused 0 
-1 

0.4 

Total 871 208 100.0 23.9 

*Includes homemakers who reported using a regular, weekly amount of 
nonfat dry milk solids. 

The 19 to 50 age group contained the greatest percentage of hokers 

who reported regular use of NDMS. There was a significant decrease in 

the proportion of regular user homemakers in the 50 or over age group. 



This is similar to the relationship which existed among homemakers in

different age groups who had purchased one or more of the dry milk

products during the 12 months preceding the interview (Table 3, page 9).

aouseholds using nonfat dry milk solids
regularly by education of homemaker

The percentage of homemakers using NDMS regularly ranged from

almost 20 for those having a grade-school education to 27 for those

with a college education (Table 13). flowever, statistical tests fndi

cats that there was no significant difference between the educational

groups in percent using NDMS regularly. It was brought out earlier

that homemakers with higher educations were more prone to purchase

dry milk products.

Table 13 llouaeholds using nonfat dry milk solids regularly
by education of homemaker

Selected Willamette Valley cities, June 1957

Number Per Cent
Education of Total Using NDMS Total Using NDMS

liomemaker(y,are1 Studied Regularly* Studied Regular].y*

Grade school 147 29 16.9 19.7

lUgh schooL 464 116 53.3 25.0

College 213 57 23.2 26.8

Refused 47 6 5.4 12.8

Total 871 203 100.0 23.9

*Includas homemakers who reported using a regular, weekly amount of
nonfat dry milk solids.



Ioueebo1d! uøing nonfat dry Uk
solids rular1y by jnc roupa

The figures in Table 14 appear to show a terdency fot the per-

centage of the households using NCIS regularly to Lncreass as income

increased. However, tM differences between the percentages using

NDMS regularly were not statetically significant.

Table 14 Households using nonfat dry milk solids regularly
by income groups

Selected Wjllsmette Valley cities. June 1957
1-

Number L'er Cent
Income Total Using NDMS Total Using NDMS

tgrgss dollars) Studied Raguary* Studied Regu].arly*

Under 2,000 l2 31 17.4 20.4

2,000-3,999 206 48 23.6 23.3

4,G005,999 242 67 27.8 27.7

6,000-7,999 95 26 10.9

8,000-9,999 32 10 3.7 31.2

10,000 or mere 40 4 4.6 10.0

Don't know 51 12 5.9 23.5

Refused 53 10 6.1 18.9

Total 871 208 100.0 23.9

*Zncludes hoameakers who reported using a regular, weekly ameunt of
nonfat dry milk solids.
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ousehol4s using nonfat 4r iUc
regularly by occupational groups

There was considerable variation among the occupational groups

in the percentage of housaholds using NUMS regularly (Table 15),

Table 15 liouseholds using nonfat dry milk solids regularly
by occupation of the head of household

$elacted Willamette Valley cities. June 1957

Number Per Cent
Total Using NUMB Total Using $DMS

Occupation Studied Reg1ar1y* StudLed Regularly*

Professional
and technical 67 24 7.1 35.8

Managers, of fi
dais and prom
prietora 147 31 16.9 21.1

Clertcal and sales 126 29 14.5 23.0

Craftsmen and
foremen 170 47 19.5 27.6

Service and
household 47 8 5.4 17.0

Labor 85 20 9.8 23.5

Retired and
unez1oyed 192 36 22.0 18.8

Otherandrefused 37 13 4.2

Total 871 208 100.0 23.9

*Includes homem*kers who reported using a regular, weekly anount of
nonfat dry milk solids.

The percentage ranged from 17 for households having a service or

household worker as head to nearly 36 per cent for households with a
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professional or technical head. These differences Lu percentage of

regular users among the various occupatIonal groups were signLficant

at the 10 per cent level.

Thus, there is little apparent association between occupational

groups and the regular use of ND)(S.

QUANTITIES OF NONFAT DRY MUL SOLIDS USED

Romemakers who were regular users of nonfat dry milk solids

were questioned about the specific quantities consumed during the

seven days preceding the interview.

It was found that the average consumption of NVMS per regular

user household was 5.4 quarts equivalent during the seven-day period

preceding the interview (Table 16). The per capita consumption of

these households was about 1.5 quarts equivalent for the seven-day

period.

The average consumption of NDMS per fAmily for al.l households

studied (871) was 1,28 quarts equivalent for the seven-day period.

Per capita weakly consumption, computed by dividing the number of

quarts equivalent by the total number of persons in the 871 house-

holds, was .42 quart equivalent.

All of the data which follows In this chapter Ia concerned with

the quantities of NEMS used by the 208 homemakers who were regular

users.
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*verae amounts of nonfat dry milk
solids used by size of family

The size of family had a definite influence on average amounts

of ND)4S consumed during the interview period (Table 16). One-member

households used about three quarts of NDMS while families with seven

or more members reported using an average of almost 12 quarts. The

range of amounts used by families within each size group varied con-

siderably. One 12-member household reported using 56 quarts of

reconstituted NVMS, while other familial bad used as little as 0.5

quarts during the preceding week.

There was considerable increase (five quarts) in average

amounts of NDMS used by ix-member households over that used by five-

member households. This increase, in part, was influenced by several

six-member families which had used rather large quantities of NDMS.

Similarly, the average consumption of families having seven or more

members was more than one quart greater than families with six

members.

The right-hand columo In Table 16 illustrates the average con-

sumption of t4DbiS per person i the families of various sizes. Figures

in this column ware derived by dividing the number of persona in each

household by the average household consumption. Although the average

consumption per family increased with each increase in size of family,

the average consumption per person was fairly stable throughout all

the size groups. Surprisingly, average consumption per person was
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greatest in one-member households (3.1 quarts), followed by two- and

aix-member households (1.8 quarts). The lowest average consumption

per person wes in the £ivsmember households.

Table 16 Average amount of nonfat dry milk solids used
per week by size of family (208 regular users)
Selected Willamette Valley cities1 June

Average Amount Used Per Week*
No. of Persons Per Per
Lu the Household Household Person

1 3.1 3e1

2 3.6 1.8

3 4.9 1.6

4 5.4 1.4

$ 5.6 1.1

6 10.6 1.8

I or more 11.7 1.5

Refused 1.4 1.4
:. ....................... .,. ............ . ...............

All households
using regularly 5.4 1.5

*Quarts equivalent.

The relationship between average consumption of households and

consumption per person illustrates that most of the increased con-

sumption of large families is a result of added household occupants,

not increased consumption per person.



Average amounts of nonfat drk
solids used by age of homemaker

While a greater percentage of the homemakers in the 19 to 30

age group had used NDI4S (Table 12, page 23), the homemakers in the

31 to 50 age group used a greater average amount per household

(Table 17). Families having homemakers in the 31 to 50 age group

used an average of almost seven quarts equivalent of NDMS in the seven

days preceding the interview. Those 19 to 30 years of age used an

average of about five quarts equivalent and homemakers more than 50

years of age used an average amount of almost tour quarts equivalent.

Table 17 Average amount of nonfat dry milk solids used per
week by age of homemaker (208 regular users)
Selected Willamette Valley cities. June 1951

Average Amount Used Per Week*
Age of Homemaker Per Per

(years) Household Person

16-18 0.0 0.0

19-30 4.8 1.3

31-50 6.7 1.5

More than 50 3.8 1.8

Refused 0.0 0.0

All households
using regularly 5.4 1.5

*QUSVtS equivalent.

In contrast, the amounts of IWMS consumed per person increased

with each increase in age of bomkar Tbe difference between
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average consumption per household in the different age groups was

influenced by the variation in average family size. Families having

a homemaker in the 19 to 30 age group had an average of 3.8 members;

those in the 31 to 50 age group, 4.4 members; and the 50 or more age

group average family size was 2.1 mabers.

Average amounts of nonfat d milk
solids used by education of homemaker

On a percentage basis there was considerable variation in the

quantities of NDMS consumed per household and per person for the

families having homemakers in the different educational groups

(Table 18).

Contrary to expectation, there was very little indication of

any association between education of homemakers and amounts of NOMS

consumed. For example, the group using the least amount per week

consisted of the homemakers with more than 16 years of schooling. On

the other hand, the families having homemakers with one or two years

of college used the greatest quantity per week.

Homemakers having seven to eight years of schooling used about

the same quantity as homemakers with 15 to 16 years of schooling,

Average amounts of nonfat dry, milk
solids used by income groups

There was no clear evidence of any association 'between the

amount of NDM$ used and family income.



Table 18 Average amount of nonfst dry milk solids used per week
by education of homemaker (208 regular users)
Selected Willamette Valley cities,June 1957

Average Amount Used r Wesk*

Education of Per Par

Romemaker (years) Household Person

Lass than 7 4.0 2.0

7-8 5.0 1.5

9-10 4.6 1.4

11-12 5.5 1.5

13-14 6.6 1.8

15-16 5.1 1.4

More than 16 3.2 0.8

Refused 3.2 2.0

All households
using regularly 5.4 1.5

*Qrts equivalent.

Vamiliae having an annual gross income of $4,000 to $5,000 used

an average of seven quarts equivalent during the seven days preceding

the interview. This was the largest average amount among all of the

income groups (Table 19).

The second largest users were those families reporting gross

earnings of $8,000 to $9,999. While this group had used an average of

six and one-half quarts equivalent during the seven days preceding

the interview, families earning $10,000 or more annually used only

four quarts equivalent.



Table 19 Average amount of nonfat dry milk solids used
per week by income groups (208 regular users)
Selected il1amette Valley cities, June 1957

Average Amount Used Per *

Income Per Per
(gross dollars) }Iousehold Person

Under 2,000 4,3 1.6

2,000-3,999 5.0 2.2

4,000-5,999 7.0 1.6

6,000-7,999 3.5 0.9

8,000-9,999 6.5 1.7

10,000 or more 4.0 0.8

Don't know 2.9 0.8

Refused 6.7 1.9

All households
using regularly 5.4 1.5

*guarts equivalent.

The per capita consumption for the different income groups

showed a different pattern than per household consumption. While the

average household consumption was highest tu the $4,000 to $5,999

income group, the per person average consumption was greatest for the

$2,000 to $3,999 group.

Average amounts of nonfat dry milk
solids used by occupattonal groups

There was considerable difference between the occupational

groups in amounts of NV(S used during the seven days preceding the



interview (Table 20). Average consustion varied from less than

three quarts equivalent per week Ear families having a service or a

household morker as head to about seven quarts equivalent per week

Table 20 Average amount of nonfat dry milk solids used per
week by occupational groups (208 regular users)
Selected Willametta Vally citieeL June 1937

Average Amount. Used Per Week*
Occupation Per Per

(head of household) flouseho1_ Person

Professional and technical 7.0 2.3

Managers, officials and
proprietors 5.2 1.3

Clerical and sales 5.2 1.4

Craftsmen and foremen 5.1 1.4

Service and household 2.1 1.0

Coumon labor 5.5 1.5

Retired and unemployed 5.0 2.3

Other and refused 4.2 1,3

All households
using regularly 5.4 1.5

*Quarts equivalent.

for professional and technicalvorker families. With these t

extremes removed, there was very little difference between the

remaining occupational groups in average amounts of NOMS used per

week.

On a per person basis, the average amount of NDMS used per

week was 2.3 quarts equivalent for the professional and technical and
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the retired and unemployed household members. The consumption pr

person in the remaining occupational groups ranged from 1.0 to 1.5

quarts equivalent.

HOUSEROLD UTILIZATION OF NONFAT DRY MILK SOLIDS

The 208 households vhfch hed used NVMS during the seven days

preceding the interview reported using a total of 1,114 quarts

equivalent. The NDMS were used in four different ways. Slightly

more than 49 per cent (549 quarts) of the total was used for drinking,

either plain or mixed with whole milk. About 44 per cent (495 quarts

equivalent) was used for cooking and baking. forty eight quarts

equivalent, or about 4 per cent, was used to make hot or cold choco-

late drinks, and the remainder (22 quarts), which amounted to 2 per

cent of the total, was utilized for pet food.

The 549 quarts used for drinking during the seven-day period

represented slightly more than two and one-half quarts equivalent per

user family, or almost two-thirds of a quart equivalent per family for

all households studied. That portion of the NDMS used for cooking and

baking amounted to slightly less than two and one-half quarts equiva-

lent per user family, or slightly more than one-half quart equivalent

per family for all households studied.



Utilization of nonfat dry milk soli4, by size of family

Although the largest part of all NOMS consumed during the seven

days preceding the interview was used for drinking, some household

groups of different family size tended to use iuore for cooking and

baking (Table 21). Three such groups were family sizes two, three and

five.

The percentage of ND1S used for cooking and baking decreased

considerably as family size increased from five to six members. It

showed some increase in households having seven or more occupants, but

still remained relattvely low as compared to percentages used for

cooking and baking by smaller-sized families. This indicated that as

fily size increased there was a greater tendency for homemakers to

use NONS for drinking rather than for cooking and baking.

The quantities of NONE utilized for pet food were small except

in the family size group four. In this case the percentage was in-

creased mainly due to one family which reported using 16 quarts

equivalent of NDMS each Week to feed the household pets.

The one member nd seven or more member households used 9 and

10 per cent respectively of the NONE for chocolate-flavored drinks.



table 21 Utilization of nonfat dry milk solids by size of family (208 regular users) 

Selected Willamette Valley 
cities1 

June 1957 

Size of Drinking Chocolate Drinks Cooking & Baking Animal Food 
Family uarts Percent Quarts Percent Quarts Percent Quarts Percent 

1 37.4 52.8 6.4 9.0 27,0 38.2 0.0 0,0 

2 83.8 41.7 3.3 LI 113.4 56.4 0.5 0.2 

3 60.5 40.9 2.8 1.9 84.7 57.2 0.0 0.0 

4 108.2 45.6 9.7 4.3 100.7 42.5 18.2 7.6 

5 62.6 43.1 1.0 0.7 81.5 56.2 0,0 0.0 

6 95.9 69.2 7.2 5.2 33.1 23.9 2.4 1,7 

7 or more 100.7 57.5 17.3 9.9 55.8 31.9 1.2 0.7 

All households 549.1 49.3 47.7 4.3 496.2 44.4 22.3 2.0 
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Utilization of nonfat dry milk soli4sL a of homemaker

The percentage of NDMS utilized for drinking was about the same

for households having a homemaker between the ages of 19 to 30 and

31 to 50 (Table 22). Uouseholds having a homemaker more than 50 years

of age reported using a smaller percentage for drinking.

The decline in percentage of NDZ4S uaed for drinking by borne'

makers over 50 was acounted for by the increased use of this product

for cooking and baking. While homemakers in the 19 to 30 and 31 to 50

age groups used 45 and 42 per cent of the NDIS respectively for cook-

ing and baking, homemakers over 50 years of age reported using slightly

more than 50 per cent in this way.

The percentage of NDMS used for preparing chocolate rinks

remained fairly conøtant throughout the three age groups. However,

the percentages utilized far animal food varied considerably.

Families having a homemaker between 31 and 50 years of age

reported that somewhat more than 3 per cent of the N0148 used was fed

to household pets, Only about I per cent of the total NDMS used b

homemakers 19 to 30 years of age was used for this purpose. House-

holds having homemakers more than 50 years of age had not used NOMS

for pet food during the seven days preceding the interview.



Table 22 Utilization of nonfat dry milk solids by age of boaaker (208 regular users)
Selected Willamette Valley cities.) June 1957

Age of
no1uaKer ivarta rercenc (iarts Fercen Quarts percent Quarts Percent

19-30 111.7 50.3 8.4 3.8 100.1 45.0 2.0 0.9

31-50 321.8 O.2 29.6 4.6 268.4 42.0 20.5 3.2

More than 50 115.6 45.9 97 38 126.7 50.3 0.0 0.0

All households 549.1 49.3 47.7 4.3 495.2 44.4 22.3 2.0



Utilization of nonfat dry milk solids by education of homemaker

There was a general tendency for the percentage of ND145 util-

ized for drinking to increase as years of schooling increased. This

is partly a reflection of family size which tended to increase with

years of schooling of the homemakers interviewed for the study

(Table 23).

Conversely, higher educated homemakers used less NDMS for cook-

Lug and baking than homemakers with less education. Percentages of

NS used for cooking cnd baking ranged from 12 per cent for home-

makers with 16 or more years of schooling to 51 per cent for those

having seven to eight years of schooling,

An increasing percentage of the NDNS was used for chocolate

drinks as the educational level of homemakers increased up to 14 years.

At that level, the percentage declined somewhat for homemakers having

15 to 16 years of schooling and dropped to zero for homemakers having

more than 1 years of education, The erratic drop in percentage at

the higher levels of education may be partially explained by the small

numbers of homemakers in that category.

No clear relationship emerged between the education of home-

maker and percentage of IWMS used for pet food.



Table 23 Utilization of nonfat dry milk solids by education of homaker (208 regular users)
Selected Willamette Valley citIes. June 1957

Education Utilization of NDNS
of Roek Drinking Chocolate Drinks Cooking & Baç Animal Food

(years) Quarts Percent Quarts Percent Quarts Percent Quarts Percent

7-8 69.2 47.8 2.0 1.4 73.5 50.8 0.0 0.0

9-10 31.7 51.1 0.1 1.3 21.7 39.1 1.4 2.5

11-12 285.1 0.0 29.3 5.1 253.9 44. 2.5 0.4

13-14 11.9 38,7 9.9 5.3 86.6 46.1 17.2 9.3

15-16 74.7 60.8 5.8 4.7 42.3 34. 0.0 0.0

Mere than 16 12.9 80.6 0.0 0.0 1.9 11.9 1,2 7.5

None, other
and refused 3.6 19.0 0.0 0.0 15.3 81.0 0.0 0.0

All households 549.1 49.3 47.7 4.3 495.2 44.4 22.3 2.0
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Utilization of nonfat dry milk solide by income groups

The figures collected in this study showed little association

between income and percentage of NDNS used for different purposes.

households reporting an annual gross income of under $2,000

used a slightly greater percentage for drinking than did those house-

holds reporting an income of $10,000 or more (Table 24). The house-

holdi in the $2,000 $3,999 income group reported using approximately

the same percentage of NDMS for drinking as houeeholds in the $8,000

to $9,999 income bracket.

THE XMPACT OF NONFAT DRY MILK
SALES ON FLUID MILK MARKETS

Substitution of nonfat dry milk solids for fluid milk

The principal reason for undertaking this study s to deter

mine the impact of retail dry milk sales on fluid milk markets. In an

attempt to answer this question, regular users of dry milk were asked

how many quarts of fluid milk were being purchased by the family, as

well as questions about dry milk purchases. They were also asked how

many quarts of fluid milk would have been purchased if dry milk pro

thicts were not available. Their responses to these questions are

suarized in Table 25.



Table 24 Utilization o nonfat dry milk solids by income groups (208 regular users)
Selected Willamette Valley cities June 1957

Annual Income Drinkin& Chocolate Drinks Cooking & Baking Animel Food

(dollars) Quarts Percent Quarts Percent Quarts iercent Quarts Percent

Under 2,000 77.2 5.3 5.9 4,4 49.4 37.3 0.0 0.0

2,000-3,999 106.6 44.3 13.1 5.4 118.7 49.4 2.0 0.9

4,000-5,999 238.4 51.0 18.0 3.9 206.1 44,1 4,3 1.0

6,000-7,999 36.0 39.0 6.6 1.1 49.8 53.9 0.0 0.0

8,000-9,999 29.2 44.7 0.0 0.0 20.1 30.8 16.0 24.5

10,000 or more 9.0 56.2 4.0 25.0 3.0 18.8 0.0 0.0

Don't know
and refused 52.7 52.2 0.1. 0,1 48.1 47.7 0.0 0.0

All households 549.1 49.3 47.7 4.3 495.2 44.4 22,3 2.0



The 208 households that were regular users of nonfat dry milk

solids reported purchasing an average of nine quarts of fluid milk per

week. This fluid milk, plus the 5.4 quarts equivalent of nonfat dry

milk solids which were reported to have been purchased, made a total

of 14.4 quarts equivalent being consumed per week by the average

household using dry milk on * regular basis. This auKnint (9 quarts of

fluid milk plus 5.4 quarts equivalent of 1MS) has been termed

"actual consumption."

Table 25 Consumption of fluid milk and IWNS at the time
of the interview and alternate consumption of

fluid milk if NI*IS were not available
Selected Willamette Valley cities June 1957

Quarts Per Week
Per User ilousehold

Actual consumption at time of interview

Fluid milk 9.0
NDMS (reconstituted equivalent) 5.4

Total actual consumption 14.4

Alternate consumption of fluid milk if
NDIIS were not available

Fluid milk (at time of interview) 9.0
Additional fluid milk 3.6

Total 12.6

Difference* 1.8

*Difference represents the added milk consumption made possible by the
utilization of ND(S.

The total amount of additional fluid milk which reportedly would

have been purchased if dry milk had not been available averaged 3.6

quarts equivalent per household using (DM5 regularly. Thiø amount,
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added to the nine quarts of fluid milk reportad being purchased per

week per household, gave a total of 12. quarts of milk equivalent,

which would have been consumed had noni+ dry milk not been available.

This amount has been desLgnated as "a1trnate consumption.

The difference between the actual consumption (14.4) and the

alternate consumption (12.6) amounted to 1.8 quarts equivalent per

week per household. If these data are assumed to be reliable, the

total consumption of dairy products in households using 1DMS regularly

has been increased by an average of 1.8 quarts per week due to the

availability of nonfat dry milk solids. Projected on an annual basis,

the additional milk consumed would amount to about 94 quarts per

household using dry milk regularly, or about 22.4 quarts for all

households studied. On a per capita basis, this increased consumption

would equal about 7 quarts. These projections are based on the

assumption that the weekly consumption reported is typical of each

week in the year

The other important finding disclosed by Table 25 is that

approximately 3.6 quarts of fluid milk per week were reportedly being

replaced by nonfat dry milk solids in the 208 households using dry

milk on a regular basis. On an annual basis, this would amount to

about 181 quarts per household. Spread over the 872. households in

the study, the average amtual displacement of fluid milk would equal

44.7 quarts per household or 14.4 quarts per capita. This figure

represents roughly 10 per cent of the esttmated average annual per

capita consumption of fluid milk.



It is recognized chat consumers frequently fail to estimate

correctly the amounts of products which they purchase. Also1 they

often do not respond to a given situation in the may which they

previously estimated. Some respondents overstate their purchases

while others understate them. The errors may be compensating-- that

is, the overstatements by some of the respondents are balanced or

cancelled by the understatements of others. In this instance, the

final average is unaltered.

For some products1 however, the errors tend to be non-compen-

sating as the high per cent of the respondents in the sample either

overstate or understate purchases.

when the consumer interview method of collecting data is used

and no other information is available to compare findings, it is

impossible to determine the amount or direction of the bias.

Unfortunately, no previous studies on consumer purchases of dry milk

give an indication of the amount of bias.

An alternative method to that used to determine the substitu-

tion of NDMS for fluid milk in this study would be as follows: The

regular users of NDMS could have been grouped according to several

classification factors Lucluding the number of times milk mas served

each day. A sample of families that did not use ND regularly could

then be drawn. These families would be matched with the regular user

families and their fluid milk consumption compared. The difference

between the fluid milk consumption would give an indication of the

impact of NDMS on fluid milk consumption.
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Zn order to get a rigidly matched group of user and non-user

families, a large number of households would have to be contacted.

Following this procedure, the costs of interviewing the number of

households necessary may be prohibitive.

U

Since about 1890, the prices paid for milk in th, major milk

markets in the United States have been established by adoinistrative

processes. Initially, the milk dealers In the larger cities

arbitrarily set prices for milk used for fluid use. Later, about

1916, farmers' cooperative associations became strong enough to

bargain successfully with dealers over the prices to be paid for milk.

Collective bargaining remained the dominant method for aetabiihing

fluid milk prices until about 1932. At that time, the federal govern-

ment and several of the state governments enacted laws which author-

ized a government agency to fix minimum prices to be paid by milk

dealers for milk used by them.

Zn 1921, during the period when cooperative bargainIng was the

dominant method of setting prices, the classified pricing system for

determining the level of milk prices was inaugurated. This system

has been continued over the years and is used in practically all the

milk markets in the nation, including those under federal and state

regulation.



Classified pricing La a system which provides for pricing milk

to dealers according to how the milk is used. Milk used in the

bottle*sndcan trade (fluLd use) is priced at a relatively high level,

while the price for milk used in making manufactured products is set

at a lower level.

The economics behind the classified pricing plan are obvious.

Fluid milk is a bulky and perishable product. it cannot be ahipped

economically over °8 distances. Furthermore, ustaicipal health

department regulations usually require all, milk used for fluid purpose

to be produced under local inspection. Thus the high cost of

transportation, the relative perishability of fluid milk and health

department requirements have enabled local milk producers to have an

essential monopoly in supplying fluid milk requirements.

On the consumer side of the market, the demand for milk is

relatively inelastic. Milk is considered an eesential food and there

have been no good substitutes for it. Thus both the production and

consumption characteristics of milk have encouraged the establishment

of bigher.than-competitive prices for milk used in the bottle-andcan

trade.

The milk in excess of that required for fluid use in the major

markets is priced at such Levels as to permit processors to make it

into manufactured products which can be sold on a competitive basis

with manufactured products shipped from distant, low-cost production

areas.



While the prices set for milk going into fluid uses have been

higher than the competitive level, they usually have approximated

local costs of production over the long run. Costs of production

generally are relatively high around larger cities where land and

labor have several alternative uses.

With the coming of instantly soluble nonfat dry milk, along

with the emphasts upon low-calorie foods, fluid milk now has a

potential substitute. As Ladicated above, are currently dis-

placing about 10 per cent of the fluid sales in Oregon, Were the

current trend in the sales of NDMS to continue, it could have an

important impact upon the level of prices in fluid milk markets and/or

the location of production areas. While the classified pricing system

might remain in effect, the substantial differential between fluid

and manufacturing class prices would necessarily have to be reduced

in order for local producers to maintain a market for their milk.

if the costs of producing milk in the areas surrounding local

markets could not be reduced to permit profitable production at the

lower prices, there undoubtedly would be * shift in the source of

supply to lower cost production areas. This shift may be to lower

coat production areas within the state or region or, at the extreme,

it may be to other regions in the United States. About 70 per cent

of the total NDNS production in 1955 was located in the North Central

dairy region (l,p.24).



It is unlikely that sales of NDMS alone will cause this

revolutionary change either tu the pricing of milk or a drastic change

in geographic production patterns. However, sales of irnS, piustha

inevicable introductton of other potential substitutes iuch as

powdered whole milk and concentrated fresh milk, will undoubtedly

have an important impact.

The potential threat of a continued growth in sales and the

threat of more and better substitutes shouLd cause every producer in

the high cost deficit areas to be on the alert to find ways of

reducing costs or to look for alternative employment of resources.

As substitute fluid milk products improve in quality and taste,

the value of the computed cross elasticity between the substituts and

fluid milk should increase. This would indicate a greater degree of

substitutability between the two products.

The level of national economic activity also undoubtedly will

play a large role in determining the intenLty of the impact which

NDM$ and other fluid milk substitutes will have on the cons!tmptton and

production of fluid milk. During inflationary periods when there is

full employment, consumers probably will not adopt fluid milk substi-

tutes readily. However, if a recession or depression should shroud

the economy, it is likely that the low priced substitutes would become

imich more popular in a short time.

5Neither the information collected in this study nor that available
from other studies gives a measure of the cross elasticity of demand
between NDNS and fluid milk. Lack of information on this point pro-
hibits estimation of the effect of a reduction in fluid milk prices on
sales of EMS.



8W*ARY AND CONCWS IONS

The use of dry milk products has increased rapidly in the past

few years Thts is parttcularly true of nonfat dry milk solids sold

in packaged form for home use. This outlet, which was hardly measur-

able prior to 1948, now accounts for almost 21 per cent of all NDMS

sales and ranks third in importance ng all end use markets.

This study was undertaken to determine the effect of retail

dry milk sales on fluid milk markets in selected Willaxsette Valley

cities in Oregon. Information included was obtained from a personal

survey of 871 urban households.

Forty-one per cent of the households studied reported the

purchase of one or more dry milk products in the 12 months preceding

the interview. The products purchased were NUMS, chocolate flavored

NC1S, dry buttermilk and dry cream. The proportion of households

having purchased one or more of the dry milk products ranged from

38 per cent in Portland to almost 52 per cent in Corvallis. In Salem

and Albany about 39 and 48 per cent respectively of the homemakers

made purchases.

The size of family had a decided influence on the percentage

of families purchasing. While only 32 per cent of the one-member

households reported purchases, 60 per cent of the six-member house-

holds had purchased one or more of the dry milk products in the 12

months preceding the interview,
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The percentage of homemakers purchasing dry milk products was

similar in the 19 to 30 and 31 to 50 bomeker age groups. A

significantly smaller percentage of the households having a homemaker

in the 50 or over age group had purchased these products during the

period studied.

There was a general trend for the percentage of purchasing

households to increase as the education of the homemaker increased.

Slightly more than 31 per cent of the homemakers with a grade school

education reported purchases. Forty-two per cent of the high school

educated group reported purchases, while about 48 per cent of the

college group had purchased one or mere of the dry milk products.

Statistical tests, however, indicated no significant difference in

per cent purchasing between the high school and college educated

groups.

There was a tendency for the percentage of purchasing house-

holds to increase when gross family income reached $4,000 or more.

Among the groups above and below this income, there was no signifi-

cant difference in percentage of homemakers purchasing one or more of

the dry milk products.

When the families were classified according to the profession

of the head of the household, it was found that the higher paying

professions generally were more inclined to purchase dry milk pro-

ducts. One exception to this trend was the manager, official and

proprietor group which purchased at about the same rate as the con

labor group.
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&bout 24 per cent of the households studied used NDMS on a

regular basis. The regular users accounted for about 59 per cent of

the households which reported purchasing one or more of the dry milk

products in the 12 months preceding the interview. Less than 5 per

cent of the households buying dry milk products used dry buttermilk,

dry cream snd chocolate flavored NDNS an a regular basis.

The per cent of reasons given for purchasing dry milk products

in order of importance were as follows: cheaper 30, convenience 20,

storage and reserve 19 and fewer calories 14. These four *ccountsd

for almost 83 per cent of all reasons given.

Only 34 homemakers registered complaints about dry milk pro-

ducts. The majority of complaints (55 per cent) was "dislike the

taste." That dry milk products were difficult to mix made up 22 per

cent of all complaints. Minor complaints were that the price was too

high and the quality was poor.

Among the households uang NDMS on a regular basis, there was a

definite trend for the percentage of users to increase with increasing

family size. The range in percentage purchasing among family size

groups was from 19 per cent for the one-member fami1ie to 50 per cent

for the seven-or-more member families.

There was a sguificaut1y greater percentage of regular user

households having homemakers in the 19 to 50 age groups than in the

more than 50 age group.

Percentage figures seemed to indicate a direct association

between regular users and years of schooling completed by the
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homemakers, Statistical tests, however, indicated no significant

difference among the percentages purchasing in the various educational

groups. Also there appeared to be little association between the

percentage of regular user households and the various income and

occupational groups0

The 208 regular user households used an average of 54 quarts

equivalent during the seven days preceding the tht:1ew. The average

quantity consumed per week per household increased with each increase

in family size. Homemakers £n the 31 to 50 age group used the

greatest average quantity per weak. They were followed by the 19 to

30 group and the 50 or more group in that order. There was little

association between the education of the homemaker and the quantity

of NDMS used per week.

Figures developed in this study indicate that consumers using

ND on a regular basis increased their total consumption of fluid

milk equivalents by an average of 1.8 quarts per week.

The regular user households indiated that NDMS were replacing

an average of 3.6 quarts of fluid milk per week. Spread over *1].

households studied, this would amount to *bout .86 quart equivalent.

This quantity is equal to about LU per cent of estimated per capita

consumption of fluid milk.

It is recognized that the respondent bias in answering a

preference type question may be high. Therefore, additional work is

necessary to determine the quantity of fluid milk being replaced by

NflMS in the homes. An alternative method of making this estimation
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would be to draw a sample of non-users that could be matched by

certain characteristics with the regular users of N1. The differ-

ence in the quantities of fluid milk purchased by these groups could

then be compared to give an indication of the effect of NUMS on the

consumption of fluid milk.

Almost half of the NDMS used by the 208 regular user households

*a used for drinking. The majority of the remainder was used for

cooking and baking1 with 6 per cent being used for chocolate drinks

and pet food. The 549 quarts equivalent of NUNS used far drinking

represented slightly more than two and one-half quarts equivalent per

user family, or almost two-thirds of a quart equivalent per family

for all households studied. Nonfat dry milk used for cooking and

baking equaled two and one-half quarts equivalent per user family) or

slightly more than one-half quart equivalent per family for all

houaehol4s studied.

The proportion of the NUNS used for drinking tended to increase

with increased family size. As would be .xpected, the proportion of

NUNS used for drinking declined n the households having a homemaker

in the 50 or aver age group. As education increased there s a

tendency toward a greater proportion of the NUNS for drinking and less

for cooking and baking.

It is apparent that the dEf.rence in price, the convenience

and ease of storage and the low calorie content of NDNS have been

important factors in bringing about the adaption and use of this

product in packaged form by many ho&uezakers. Although total



consumption of the packaged NDMS is small in comparison to fluid milk

consumption, the popularity of this product gives an indication of the

willingness of consumers to accept it as substitute for fluid milk.

Since the adoption of the classified pricing system for fluid

milk, there has been a substantial diffeentiai between fluid milk

prices and prices paid for milk used in making manufactured products.

U the trend in sales of ND$S were to continue, it might force a

reduction in the differential between fluid and manufacturing milk

prices in city milkeheds.

Zn order to remain Ira business, the local producers would have

to reduce their costs of production. If costs of producing fluid milk

in the areas surrounding local markets could not be reduced to permit

profitable production, there would be a shift in the source of supply

to lower cost production areas. Th. shift in source of supply may be

to another area in the state or in part to other regions in the

United States.

It is almest assured that the fluid milk substitutes coming

onto the market in the future will offer consumers decided savings,

just as N1* have done in the past. The improvement in quality of

the fluid milk substitutes, coupled with their price advantage, will

offer a real challenge in the future to the milk producers in the

state of Oregon.
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AP!END]X A



Confidential

DRY MIU QUESTIONNAIRE
Department of Agricultural Economics

Oregon State College

Date Address

Respondent (wife, husband, etc.)

1. Have you purchased any dry milk or dry milk products during the
past 12 months?

Yes (aek question number 3)
No (if no, ask question 2, then skip to

question 14 and continue interview)

2. Is there any special reason why your family does not use dry
milk?

No special reason
Don't like (prefer fluid)
Too difficult to mix
Not available
Not accustomed to using
Other (specify)

3. Which of the following dry milk products did you purcha*e?
Use Keep for Use for

regularly emergency ed camping only
Dry skimmilk
Chocolate dry milk
Dry buttermilk
Dry cream
Other dry milk
products (specify)

4. Approximately how moch dry skim milk did you use during the past
seven days? (Repeat question individually for each of the other
products used regularly)

(Actual amount carried to one decimal placel
No. of Quarts

Kind Pkgs. Brand Eguiv. Pounds Ounces Remarks

Buttermilk
Cream
Others



5. About what percentage of your dry kiut milk purchases do you
generally use in the following ways? Repeat question indvidu-
ally for each of the other products used regularly)

Dri Sk1ai Chocol*te Buttermilk Cream Other

Drinking
Tea, Coffee,
Rot Choc.. etc.

Cooking & Baking

Animal Food

Other

6. What are your reasons for using dry milk producta?
Cheaper Fewer calories Doctors orders
Convenience Storage and reserve
Other (specify)

7. Do you have any complaints about the dry milk products you have
been using, such as packaging, quality, difficulty of mixing,
etc.? No Yes (list)

8. Row many quarts of fluid milk are you currently using per week?

9. if dry milk were not available, would you increase your purchases
of fluid milk? Yes (ask question 10) No (ask
question 11)

10. About how many additional quarts of fluid milk would you purchase
per week?

11. Row many cans of evaporated milk do you use per week?
(specify can size) Small Large

12. If dry milk were not available, would you use additional amounts
of canned milk? Yes (ask question 13) No (ask
question 15)

13. Approximately how many additional cans do you think you would
purchase per week?



14. Race: White Negro Oriental Other

15. What is your religious preference? None Protestant
Catholic Jewish Other (specify)

16. What kind of work does the head of household do?

17. How many people in your family are in the following age groups?
Preschool age Age of the person who

6 12 prepares the meals (check one)
13-18
19-30
31-50
Over 50

18. What is the highest school grade completed by the person in your
household who prepares the meals?

19. In which of the following groups does the yearly income of your
family fall before income taxes are deducted?

Under $2,000 $6,000 - 7,999
2,000 - 3,999 8,000 - 9999
4,000 - 5,999 10,000 or sure

20. Comuents:




